
Tourism 
Passport
Eat, drink and play your way 
through the Brooks Region!

Search for dinosaur fossils, take a cool 

dip in one of the many lakes, catch a 

trophy walleye, pet an alpaca, get lost 

in a corn maze, devour a homemade 

donut, sip a delicious locally made 

brew, and so much more.

Dinosaur Provincial Park

Find more resources for your visit at

brooksregiontourism.com.

Enjoy your 
printable copy!
You can also access our mobile-
friendly passport on our website.



Look for these icons to 
identify pet-friendly and 
must-see photo locations!

Municipality

Provincial Parks 
& Camping

Brooks
       Museum

Where it’s at.



Dinosaur 
Provincial Park.
Camping
Comfort Camping
Museum & Gift Shop
Guided Tours
Self-Guided Hikes
Cretaceous Cafe Visit a former dig site that contains 

the fossils of hundreds of dinosaurs!

Bone Bed Guided Tour

Brooks Golf Club

Golf.
Meadows Executive Par 3This hidden gem has won Several awards from locals.

Brooks Golf ClubThis course boasts 18 holes over 6500 yards.

Sage & Thistle GOlf ClubSurrounded by lush trees and ponds in bassano.

Duchess Golf CLubAn array of water hazards and bunkers make for a fun challenge!

Rolling hills golf course & Country ClubThis oasis in the prairies is ready for your a-game.



Water.

Swimming
Beaches
Boating
FISHING

Water Sports

Crawling Valley Reservoir
Rolling Hills Reservoir
Kinbrook Island

Where to go:

What to do:

Water sport rentals are available at Lake Newell Resort Marina. 
Find paddleboards, kayaks, canoes, and more!

Rolling Hills Reservoir 
has a dog-friendly 

beach!

Kinbrook Island

Cast Away.
FISHING

Lake Newell

Lake Newell
Bassano Dam
Red Deer River

Crawling Valley Reservoir
Rolling Hills REservoir

We also have trout ponds for junior fishermen!

Fisherman’s Secret: the best place to find trophy walleye      
& Northern Pike is Lake Newell.



Family Fun.
White barn fun farm

Pet llamas, feed chickens, and 
watch goats play.

Duffy’s Family fun Center
Arcade games for all ages & 40 flavours of soft serve ice cream!

Brooks Corn Maze
Solve the maze’s riddles and pick 
fresh raspberries afterwards.

Brooks Water Park
Open from may to september, the 
Park operates when the weather is 
20 degrees celsius or above.

Learn about dinosaurs and those that discovered 
them on this family-friendly badlands hike! 

Book online through Alberta Parks to reserve 
your spots for this 2-hour program.

Dino Stomp Guided Tour

Homestyle Concessions 

                        - Kinbrook Island beach

Speaking of ice cream...
Here are a few other places 

to go for frozen treats!

Kinbrook Concession
The Duchess Station
Lori’s Corner Store

The empty Bottle
Cretaceous Cafe



Breweries.

Piston Broke Brewing

Canadian Beaver Brewing
Known for its easy drinking beers. 
Sit in the back of the taproom to 
watch the entire rewing process!

Piston Broke Brewing
Kick back with a specialty brew 
and enjoy a comedy show on one 
of Brooks’ most popular patios.

Pivot spirits distillery
Take an evening drive to rolling hills, where you’ll find this prairie oasis!

Got hops?

Specialty Eats.
Wasana Restaurant

Thai

Don Chavez Taqueria
Mexican

Armando’s Restaurant
Italian

Hometime Bar-B-Que
Texas style Bar-B-que

Nikko Sushi
Japanese

Brooks Hotel
Western Fare



Prairie Cottage 
      Bakery 

Bakeries & Coffee.

“A bad day with 
coffee is better 
than a good day 
without it.”

brooks
THe steaming Cup

Prairie cottage bakery
Hometime Bakery

earthy eats

Scandia
The coffee barrel

Rosemary
The little teapot
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the steaming cup



Brooks 
        Aqueduct

When construction of the aqueduct was completed 
in 1914, there was no other structure like it. Spanning 
a 3.2 kilometer valley and standing 20 meters above 
the ground, this is an engineering marvel!

River in the Sky

Brooks & district museum
learn about early ranchers, the war 
years, mounties, and the railway.

Historic.
Bassano Dam

Contact the eastern irrigation 
district (eid) office to tour the 

100+ year old structure.

EID Historic parktour the original scandia grain elevator, cattle 
car, and other buildings on this 17-acre site.

Brooks Museum Gift Shop

Local Gifts.
badlands mercantile

brooks museum gift shop
spike & Spur mercantile

the steaming cup
the village market



Brooks 
        Aqueduct

Shopping.

From the Prairie

g & t’s Country Cupboard
clothing, decor, & gifts

Vintage 1989 Boutique
Home decor & gifts

From the Prairie
Clothing, Decor, & gifts

thistle & sage creative
unique plants

coco & kabri boutique
children’s wear & accessories

Work n play
casual, dress, & work apparel

rist’s shoe centre
fashion footwear

encore consignment
clothing & jewellery

pink porcupine boutique
casual & dress apparel

bare essentials
lingerie & swimwear

DC designs
casual & Dress apparel

silverado Western wear
apparel, accessories, & decor

Coco & Kabri

Pick up your souvenir cowboy hat here!



Bassano.
Bassano damthe perfect picnic and fishing spot 
is at the bottom of the dam!

crawling valley reservoirgo camping, boating, and fishing 
all in one spot.

sage & thistle golf coursemake sure to check out their 
‘buck a hole’ thursday special!

bassano outdoor pool
equipped with a spray park, tot pool, 

and lane swimming.

Open from July until 
the end of August.

Rosemary.
disc golf

a new take on the 
traditional game. Perfect 

for young families!

spragg’s meat shopfamily owned and operated!

rosemary campgroundonly 40 minutes from dinosaur 
provincial park.

little teapot cafe & bakerybook a high tea or drop in for 
some homestyle cooking.



Duchess.
duchess recreation centre

equipped with an indoor soccer 
field, badminton, volleyball, 

and basketball courts, and 
complete fitness centre.

Duchess Golf Club

duchess Golf Club
long holes, lots of water 

hazards, and bunkers keep this 
challenging course interesting!

cobblestone campground
proximity to the village means 

that all amenities are in 
walking distance.Stay at the campground and take the 

walking path out to the golf course!

More info.
Brooks region tourism
Visit our website for things to do, 
events, and tours to make the most 
of your time in the Brooks Region.

(403) 794-2262 
brooksregiontourism.com
         @brooksregiontourism
info@brooksregiontourism.com

Little Teapot 
Cafe & Bakery


